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A B S T R A C T   
Reliable tree height-diameter (H-D) allometric equations are a key tool for the estimation of forest productivity 
and Above Ground Biomass (AGB). Most existing H-D allometric equations developed for the tropical region are 
based on large-scale multi-species datasets, and their use to derive information on productivity and AGB at the 
species level is prone to uncertainties. The single-species H-D allometric equations available are mainly focused 
on monocultures or stands with simple tree species mixtures and did not account for the site effects. Here we 
measured the height and diameter of 2,288 trees of the emergent tree species Pericopsis elata (Harms) Meeuwen 
in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) and in Cameroon. We first examined how accurate multispecies 
H-D allometric equations are in predicting the total height of P. elata. We then tested whether single-species H-D 
allometric equations vary between sites. We developed the first H-D allometric equation of P. elata and tested 
whether and how stand-level and environmental variables induce changes in H-D allometric relationship of 
P. elata at the regional level. We additionally evaluated whether tree-level variables are important at the local 
level where climate and stand development stage are expected to be less variable. We found that pantropical, 
regional and local H-D allometric equations significantly underestimate the total height of P. elata. The local 
multi-species H-D allometric equation developed for Yangambi showed the highest underestimation in all the 
studied sites. This result supports the need for an H-D allometric equation specific for P. elata. The species-level 
H-D allometric equation developed showed significant underestimations for trees from the disturbed and un-
disturbed forests in DRC, while overestimations were observed for similar sites in Cameroon. Using a mixed- 
effect H-D allometric equation, we showed that even within a single species, a substantial variation exists be-
tween sites. This variation showed to be driven by the differences in the maximum asymptotic height (Hmax) 
between sites. We found that P. elata trees are taller and attain higher Hmax in DRC than in Cameroon. The basal 
area showed to be a significant covariate accounting for the site effects at the regional-scale where climate 
variables showed minor effects. However, at the local-scale, none of climate or stand variables showed to be 
significant. Local-scale variation showed to be associated with differences in light availability, highlighting the 
potential of management options that shape the local environment in driving species productivity.   
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1. Introduction 
Tree height is a key variable in the assessment of forest productivity 
and the calculation of Above Ground Biomass (AGB). Site quality, which 
is often used as a proxy for site productivity, is constructed based on tree 
height. Site quality corresponds to the height of dominant trees at a base 
age (site index) for even-aged forests and to the height at a given 
diameter (site form) for uneven-aged mixed forests (Moreno-Fernández 
et al., 2018). The taller a tree is at a given age or diameter on a site, the 
better the site is (Vanclay, 1994). Considering the positive relationship 
between tree height and AGB, a better site therefore corresponds to a site 
with relatively higher AGB production. Tree height and AGB are func-
tionally related. Uncertainty in the estimation of AGB is significantly 
reduced when tree height is included as a predictor together with tree 
diameter or wood density. Yet despite their importance, tree height 
measurements are not always available nor feasible, especially in trop-
ical forests. Accurate allometric equations are therefore required to infer 
height from easily measurable variables such as trunk diameter at breast 
height. The increasing number of H-D allometric equations available, 
shows significant variations between forest types and regions. Under-
standing the drivers of these variations provides insight into the factors 
affecting forest productivity and allow predicting its future perfor-
mance. Unfortunately, conflicting results are currently reported in the 
literature. 
A study at the pantropical level by Banin et al., (2012) showed that 
precipitation seasonality, basal area, stem density, solar radiation and 
wood density explained some variations in H-D allometric relationship 
and maximum height between tropical regions. Yet, even after ac-
counting for these variables, they found that continental differences 
persisted. Similarly, Feldpausch et al., (2011) found that annual pre-
cipitation coefficient of variation, dry season length, mean annual air 
temperature and vegetation structure captured some variations in H-D 
allometric relationship between tropical regions. Again, they found that 
these variables failed to capture the entire region-specific variation in H- 
D allometric relationship of tropical trees. These results suggest that 
forest structure and climate are not sufficient to explain variations in H- 
D allometric relationship at the pantropical level. Therefore, a single 
model is not enough to predict tree height all over the tropical forest. 
However, the inclusion of the stress variable E, an index combining 
temperature variability, precipitation variability and drought intensity, 
was sufficient to account for the site effect (Chave et al., 2014). This 
result suggests that climate is an important driver regionally and thus a 
unique H-D allometric equation including the stress variable E could be 
used to predict tree height across the tropics. This stress variable E is a 
compound index combining temperature seasonality, precipitation 
seasonality and drought intensity. It corresponds to the amount of time a 
plant is exposed to stressful temperature. A pantropical H-D model 
including the E variable as predictor was therefore fitted. This 
pantropical H-D allometric equation was tested by Kearsley et al., (2017) 
and Fayolle et al., (2016) on data from the DRC and Cameroon respec-
tively and overestimations were reported. Similarly, regional H-D allo-
metric equations (Banin et al., 2012; Feldpausch et al., 2012, 2011; 
Lewis et al., 2009) failed to better predict tree height. These results 
suggest that large-scale H-D allometric equations are subjected to sig-
nificant uncertainties and errors that may dramatically affect broad- 
scale assessment of forest productivity and carbon stock (Feldpausch 
et al., 2012, 2011). Local or site-specific allometric equations, therefore, 
are needed. A study by Molto et al., (2014) showed that AGB estimates 
are more accurate using tree height predicted by site-specific H-D allo-
metric equations than large-scale H-D allometric equations or the allo-
metric equations based on structural variables or a combination of 
structural and environmental variables. 
Unfortunately, all of the above-mentioned H-D allometric equations 
were fitted from multi-species datasets minimizing the species effect, 
which is known to be significant (Fayolle et al., 2016; King, 1996; 
Loubota Panzou et al., 2018b; Poorter et al., 2006). Among coexisting 
species, tree architectural differences showed to be species-specific. Two 
groups of species with distinct tree architecture and adult stature are 
commonly distinguished, large-statured species on the one hand and 
small-statured species on the other hand. Large-statured species tend to 
be light-demanding, wind-dispersed and semi-deciduous (Loubota 
Panzou et al., 2018b). They have a higher adult stature and attain taller 
height than small-statured species, which tend to be shade-tolerant, 
animal-dispersed and evergreen. For a given diameter, Fayolle et al., 
(2016) showed that trees from semi-deciduous forests are taller and 
reach higher maximum height than trees in evergreen forests. Similarly, 
Loubota Panzou et al., (2018a) found taller trees, for a given diameter, in 
the Celtis forest where the canopy is dominated by light-demanding 
species than in the Manilkara forest where the canopy is dominated by 
shade-tolerant species. In tropical forests, large-statured trees are less 
abundant than small-statured trees (Loubota Panzou et al., 2018b). 
Consequently, pooling data across species as done in existing H-D allo-
metric equations will result in an over-representation of locally abun-
dant species. Such allometric equations will tend to show lower 
performance on data with a different species combination and on single 
species data, especially for large-statured species such as P. elata. 
Additionally, few studies have considered how site effects act together to 
shape H-D allometric relationship for a species. Lam et al., (2017) and 
Kershaw et al., (2008) used the flexibility of the mixed-effect modelling 
strategy to derive species-specific parameter estimates from multispe-
cies datasets. Such modelling approaches are rare or not yet developed 
in the tropical Africa. This is due to the low number and reduced spatial 
coverage of per-species observations in current H-D databases. Using a 
dataset consisting of 56 to 73 per-species observations in Cameroon, 
Fayolle et al., (2016) found significant variations in H-D allometric 
relationship of three light-demanding species between evergreen and 
semi-deciduous forests. The three species were taller and reached higher 
maximum height in semi-deciduous forests. Similarly, Loubota Panzou 
et al., (2018a) found significant variations in H-D allometric relationship 
of sixteen species between a Celtis and Manilkara forests in the Republic 
of Congo using a dataset consisting of 12 to 58 per-species observations. 
Trees were taller in the Celtis forest. Nonetheless, we still lack a clear 
understanding of the site effect, especially in the Congo Basin forests, 
which remain relatively understudied (Verbeeck et al., 2011). A study 
by Bastin et al., (2018, 2015) showed that the few largest trees in the 
stand determine AGB at the stand level. Therefore, having good species- 
specific allometric equations for emergent species could significantly 
improve stand-level productivity and AGB estimates. Such single-species 
H-D allometric equations are particularly relevant for tropical multi- 
species stands where efforts have long been focused on the develop-
ment of multispecies H-D allometric equations. As an emergent and one 
of tallest tree species of the semi-deciduous forests of the Congo Basin, 
P. elata is a good candidate. 
This study aimed at developing an H-D allometric equation for the 
emergent species P. elata. Because P. elata is a large-statured species, we 
hypothesized that existing large-scale and local multi-species H-D 
models would underestimate the height, compromising predictions of 
species productivity and AGB. Here we measured diameter, total height 
and trunk height of 2,288 trees of P. elata from different stands in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) and Cameroon. For sites in 
DRC, we also measured tree-level competition, light availability at the 
tree crown level and crown dimensions to test for their effects on the H-D 
allometry of P. elata at the local-scale where climate and stand structure 
show minor variation. We used this large H-D dataset to address the 
following specific objectives: (i) quantify and evaluate the significance 
of the deviations in tree height estimation from the pantropical, regional 
and local multi-species H-D allomteric equations. We specifically tested 
for the appropriateness of using multi-species H-D allometric equations 
to predict tree height and, therefore, estimate the productivity of 
P. elata; (ii) determine the theoretical function providing best H-D fits for 
P. elata. We specifically tested the hypothesis of asymptotic height 
growth with a saturated height growth around the maximum stand-level 
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tree height; (iii) use the selected best theoretical function to test for site 
effects and; in case of a significant site-specific variation, (iv) test if 
stand-level and environmental variables are significant predictors of this 
variability at the regional level (including both countries); and finally 
(v) evaluate the additional effect of tree-level variables at local level 
(DRC only). 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study species and sites 
P. elata is a long-lived light-demanding, semi-deciduous and wind- 
dispersed species (Bourland et al., 2012; de Ridder et al., 2014; Hall 
and Swaine, 1981). This endemic and endangered timber species has a 
disjunctive natural distribution area ranging from Ivory Coast to the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). Easily recognized by its 
creamy or greyish flaky bark, its compound leaves, and its fruits, the 
species can reach 60 m height with a diameter at breast height (DBH) up 
to 160 cm (Kafuti et al., 2020). The species has a high tolerance of soil 
moisture content and reaches it optimum on rich phosphorus and 
sulphur clay soils (Bourland et al., 2012). The density of its wood ranges 
between 0.57 and 0.71 g cm− 3. Populations of P. elata are decreasing all- 
over its natural distribution range because of overexploitation, reduced 
natural regeneration and perhaps climate change. The last largest pop-
ulations are found in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) and 
Cameroon where this study was conducted. 
The study was conducted on four sites (Fig. 1), of which three were 
located in DRC, (i) Yangambi (N00◦48′; E24◦29′), (ii) Babusoko 
(N00◦18′; E25◦19′) and (iii) Biaro (N00◦15; E25◦25′) and one in 
Cameroon, (iv) Mindourou (N03◦13; E14◦18′). The studied sites are 
characterized by semi-deciduous forests (White, 1986), but at some lo-
cations we can find moist evergreen forests, secondary forests, swamp 
and seasonally flooded forests and, especially in Yangambi, 
monodominant forests of Gilbertiodendron dewevrei (De Wild.) J. Léonard 
and monodominant forests of Brachystegia laurentii (De Wild.) Louis ex 
Hoyle. 
The three DRC sites are within a maximum of 200 km distance from 
each other and share similar climatic conditions. The average annual 
rainfall of the region (1980–2012) is 1,839 ± 205.7 mm (Kearsley et al., 
2016). According to the definition of Worbes, (1995), there are no dry 
months (with<60 mm rainfall) in the region but January, February and 
June receive<100 mm rainfall. Temperatures are almost constant 
throughout the year with a minimum of 24.2 ± 0.4 ◦C in July and a 
maximum of 25.5 ± 0.6 ◦C in March. The climate at Mindourou is a little 
drier and cooler with an average annual rainfall of 1,626 mm and a 
monthly average temperature of 23.5 to 24.5 ◦C (Bourland et al., 2012). 
The driest months of the year (January, February and June) are drier in 
Cameroon than in DRC but the wettest month of the year (October) 
receives more rainfall in Cameroon than in DRC. Studied sites in DRC 
and Cameroon show similar soils. They are characterized by a red or 
yellow ferrallitic soils with eolian sediments composed mostly of quartz 
sand, kaolinite and hydrated iron oxides (Bourland et al., 2012; Kearsley 
et al., 2016). 
2.2. Height and diameter measurements 
We measured height and diameter on 2,288 trees from different 
stands. In Yangambi, we selected 610 trees from an old-growth semi- 
deciduous terra-firma forest (YBI1), 189 trees from a part of the previous 
forest that was subjected to silvicultural operations during the period 
1930–1955 (called disturbed forest of Yangambi or YBI2) and 1,040 
trees from a planted population of P. elata (called plantation or YBI3). 
This population was planted in 1940 as a silvicultural enrichment within 
a portion of 24 ha of the old-growth semi-deciduous forest of Yangambi. 
All sites in Yangambi are within a 10 km distance from each other. In 
Biaro, we selected 126 trees from an old-growth semi-deciduous terra- 
Fig. 1. The four study sites in the northern part of the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) and the southeast of Cameroon in the Congo Basin (Central Africa). 
The grey background highlights the forest cover. The black scale bar at the bottom left is 200 km length. The name of the site and the number of trees sampled 
are provided. 
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firma forest (BRO1) and 84 trees from a semi-deciduous forest subjected 
to artisanal logging (called disturbed forest of Biaro or BRO1). In 
Babusoko, we selected 158 trees from a seasonally flooded forest (called 
flooded forest of Babusoko or BSK). In Mindourou, we used data from 32 
trees selected in an old-growth semi-deciduous terra-firma forest 
(MDR1) (see Fayolle et al., (2016)) and selected 49 trees from a portion 
of the previous forest having visible signs of human disturbances 
(MDR2). 
Tree height (i.e. tree total height) and trunk height were measured 
using a Nikon Laser Rangefinder Forestry Pro hypsometer and, espe-
cially for trees from MDR1 in Cameroon, with a VERTEX IV den-
drometer. For each standing tree, the top was identified from different 
view angles and the height was measured from the position providing a 
correct view of the top. Trees with non-visible top or with broken crown 
were not considered. Diameter was measured using a tape at 130 cm 
height from the ground level or 30 cm above the deformation. Trees with 
deformation at the measurement level were rare, as P. elata is known to 
have an almost cylindrical shaped trunk. For trees from the young 
plantations, tree height was measured using a telescopic height gauge 
and tree diameter was measured using a caliper. Height and diameter 
(H-D) measurements were then used to calculate the slenderness coef-
ficient as the ratio of height (in meter) and diameter (in meter). 
2.3. Stand-level and environmental variables: regional-scale predictors 
At the stand level, we calculated the stem density (SD, ha− 1), basal 
area (BA,m2ha− 1) and average diameter (Davr,cm) for trees with a DBH 
higher or equal to 10 cm and 20 cm respectively, in the circular plots 
installed (Table 1). For all these variables, the stand-level value corre-
sponds to the average of individual values from each circular plot. For 
sites in Cameroon where circular plots were not installed for technical 
and financial reasons, we used inventory data from the logging company 
Pallisco (see details in Fayolle et al., (2016) and Bourland et al., (2012)) 
to compute the above-mentioned stand variables. To test for variations 
in the stand and population-level attributes, we computed a Kruskal- 
Wallis rank sum test with site (stand) as random factor. In addition, 
we computed a redundancy analysis (RDA) using the package “Bio-
diversityR” (Kindt and Coe, 2005) to test for differences in species 
composition between the five stands in DRC. Using the geographic co-
ordinates of each tree, we extracted values of two environmental vari-
ables from the global gridded layer of Chave et al., (2014). This global 
gridded layer is available online through this link: http://chave.ups-tlse. 
fr/pantropical_allometry.htm. The two environmental variables extrac-
ted are the environmental stress variable (E) and the climatic water 
deficit (CWD). The variable E is a compound index combining temper-
ature seasonality, precipitation seasonality and drought intensity. It is 
relates to the amount of time a plant is exposed to stressful temperature. 
The CWD (always-negative value) corresponds to water lost by the 
environment during months where evapotranspiration exceeds rainfall. 
Sites with very negative CWD value are strongly seasonally water- 
stressed (Chave et al., 2014). These two variables was first used, with 
altitude, in the RDA to test their effect on species composition. 
2.4. Tree-level variables: local-scale predictors 
At the tree level, we estimated the level of crown illumination, the 
crown dimensions and the level of competition. For each site in the DRC, 
tree-level variables were estimated on a subset of five trees selected from 
each DBH class. The level of crown illumination was estimated using the 
original five-state classification of Dawkins and Field, (1978). This 
classification is based on the tree position in the canopy and the pro-
portion of tree crown exposed to sunlight (Moravie et al., 1999). Five 
classes (called crown illumination index hereafter), ranging from 1 to 5, 
are distinguished, a value of 1 for trees where the crown is entirely 
shaded vertically and laterally by other crowns; a value of 2 for trees 
where the crown is entirely shaded vertically and receives some direct 
side light; a value of 3 for trees where the crown receives some overhead 
light and any side light; a value of 4 for trees where the crown is entirely 
exposed to vertical light with some lateral light; and a value of 5 for trees 
where the crown receives full vertical and lateral light. The crown 
illumination index was attributed to 1,906 trees randomly selected 
among trees with H-D measurements from sites in DRC. For each tree, 
the crown illumination index was attributed by visual observation of the 
tree crown. 
Four crown dimensions were measured, crown depth (CD,m), crown 
radius (CR, m), crown projection area (CA,m2) and crown volume (CV ,
Table 1 
Characteristics (number of plots, n ; stem density, SD10 and SD20 ; basal area, BA10 
and BA20 ; average diameter, Davr10 and Davr20 for trees with dbh larger than or 
equal to 10 cm and 20 cm respectively; maximum diameter of trees, Dmax ; 
average dimeter of trees of P. elata, Davr ; average total height of trees of P. elata, 
HTOT ; average height to the first branch of trees of P. elata, HFB ; average crown 
depth of trees of P. elata, CD ; number of species observed, Sobs ; Shannon-Weaver 
index, H ; and Simpson index, D ; environmental stress factor, E ; climatic water 
deficit, CWD) of the five stands located in a non-planted forest in DRC. 
Considered stands include an old-growth semi-deciduous terra-firma forest in 
Yangambi (YBI1), a disturbed semi-deciduous forest in Yangambi (YBI2), an old- 
growth semi-deciduous terra-firma forest in Biaro (BRO1), a disturbed semi- 
deciduous terra-firma forest in Biaro (BRO2) and a seasonally flooded forest in 
Babusoko (BSK). Each stand characteristic is provided with its standard error. 
Letters next to each value represent the result of the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test 
with the same letter expressing no significant differences between considered 
sites.   
YBI1 YBI2 BRO1 BRO2 BSK P- 
value 
Stand-level structure 
n[plots] 50 50 50 48 47 NA 

































































































































































































***, **, * and ns are significant codes: 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘ns. 
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m3). Crown depth was calculated as the difference between the total tree 
height and the height to the crown base (Hasenauer and Monserud, 
1996; Loubota Panzou et al., 2021). Crown radius was calculated as the 
quadratic average of crown radii measured in eight sub-cardinal di-
rections (North, Northwest, West, Southwest, South, Southeast, East and 
Northeast). Crown radius in a specific direction was measured as the 
distance from the center of the trunk to the perimeter of the crown using 
the vertical sighting method (Preuhsler, 1981). Crown projection area 
was calculated from crown radius using the following formula: CA =
CR2*π (Pretzsch et al., 2015). Crown volume was calculated from crown 
depth and crown radius as CV = (2/3)*π*CR2*CD . 
To estimate the level of competition, we installed a circular plot of 
20 m radius (corresponding to 0.126 ha), around each tree. Within each 
circular plot, we inventoried all trees with a DBH larger than or equal to 
10 cm (called neighbour). For each neighbour, the botanical name of the 
species was recorded. In addition, the diameter at the breast height 
(DBH) and the polar coordinates was measured. The DBH was measured 
using a tape at 130 cm height from the ground level or 30 cm above the 
deformation. The polar coordinates include the distance and the azi-
muth of the neighbour from the focal tree. Twelve competition indices 
(Table S1) were calculated using the inventory data from each circular 
plot. To select a relevant competition index to be used as predictor in 
further models, we computed pairwise Pearson rank correlation 
(Fig. S1). The competition index of Rouvinen and Kuuluvainen, (1997) 
(sdrAng), which was the most correlated with the maximum of other 
competition indices, was selected for further analysis. 
2.5. Height-diameter models 
We first compared our height observations with seven existing H-D 
models (Table S2), (i) a pantropical model (Chave et al., 2014), (ii) a 
regional model for Africa (Banin et al., 2012), (iii) a regional model for 
tropical Africa (Lewis et al., 2009), (iv) two regional models for Central 
Africa (Feldpausch et al., 2012, 2011), (v) a regional model for the 
Eastern Congo Basin and East Africa (Hubau et al., 2020) and (vi) a local 
model for Yangambi in DRC (Kearsley et al., 2013). The errors in height 
estimates from these models was quantified using the root mean squared 
error (RMSE). Fitted model parameters are presented in Table S3. The 
significance of the differences between our observed height and the 
height predicted by the models was tested using a paired t-test. A re-
siduals analysis was then performed and graphically illustrated using the 
function ‘mywhiskers’ from the R package “lmfor” (Mehtatalo, 2020). We 
plotted the means of residuals in 10 classes of tree diameter together 
with the 95% confidence interval for the class mean. The 10 classes of 
diameter were automatically created by the function ‘mywhiskers’ in a 
way allowing each class to have approximately the same number of 
observations. 
To select the best H-D model for P. elata, we fitted and compared 
seven commonly used theoretical functions (Table S4). Fitted theoretical 
functions include the power model (m1) (Feldpausch et al., 2011), the 
two-parameter exponential model (m2) (Meyer, 1940), the three- 
parameter exponential model (m3) (Banin et al., 2012), the Gompertz 
model (m4) (Feldpausch et al., 2012), the Weibull model (m5) (Feld-
pausch et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2020), the Michaelis-Menten model 
(m6) (Molto et al., 2014) and the logistic model (m7) (Richards, 1959). 
All the models were computed using the function ‘drm’ of the R package 
“drc” (Ritz et al., 2015). The best model was selected based on the 
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and the Residual Standard Error 
(RSE). Although all the tested theoretical functions tended to provide 
best fits at one or multiple sites, the three-parameter exponential func-
tion (m3) which showed best fits at the species level (Table S5) was 
selected for further analysis. 
H = a+(b − a)*[(1 − exp( − c*D)] (1) 
The three-parameter exponential function (Eq. 1) was then used to 
test for site-specific variations in H-D allometry of P. elata. In this model, 
the parameter a represents the upper limit, corresponding to the 
maximum asymptotic height (Hmax, in m), the parameter b represents 
the lower limit, corresponding to the tree height at 0 cm diameter and 
the parameter c represents the logarithm of the rate constant, corre-
sponding to the steepness of the increase in tree height (H, m) with 
diameter (D, cm). A mixed-effect version of this model with site intro-
duced as random effect was fitted (site-specific NLME hereafter) using 
the ‘nlme’ function of the R package “nlme” (Pinheiro et al., 2019). A 
significant site-specific variation in H-D allometry of P. elata was iden-
tified. We tested the random structure by keeping the fixed effects 
structure constant and applying different combinations of random ef-
fects to the model parameters (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000). The fixed 
effects a, b and c represent the mean values of the parameters in the 
population of individuals. Based on AIC and RSE values, the model with 
invariant parameter b and site-specific parameters a and c showed better 
fits (Eq. 2). However, because of the higher correlation between the 
parameter a and c, we fitted a new model with invariant parameters b 
and c (Eq.3) and compared this model with the model in Eq.2 using 
ANOVA test. The two models showed no significant differences (P =
0.096). Therefore, the model invariant parameters b and c and site- 
specific parameter was selected for further analysis. For this model, 
the parameter a in Eq.1 is replaced by a = a+a1i . The corresponding 
model is called site-specific NLME hereafter. With a standing for the 
asymptotic maximum height and a1 the site deviation. The errors are 
normally distributed and are independent of the random effects 
To test for the effect of stand-level and environmental variables as 
potential drivers of this site-specific variation in the H-D allometric 
relationship of P. elata, we included stand-level and environmental 
variables as covariates in the site-specific NLME. As stand-level vari-
ables, we used the stem density and basal area of trees with DBH higher 
or equal to 20 cm. Two climatic indices were used as environmental 
variables, the stress variable (E) and the climatic water deficit (CWD). 
The covariates were tested as being linearly related to the parameter a. A 
stepwise model-building approach was used to select the best covariates 
to be used in the final model (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000). The goodness of 
the fitted models was assessed using AIC and RMSE. The same modelling 
approach was used to test for the effect of tree-level variables as po-
tential drivers of local-scale variation in H-D allometric relationship of 
P. elata. For this analysis, we used tree-level variables as covariates. 
During this stepwise procedure, the tree-level light availability and the 
crown depth showed to be the useful covariates (P < 0.001). Three 
derivative models were therefore fitted, (i) a model with light avail-
ability only as covariate (extended NLME 1) where parameter a is 
replaced by a = (a+a1i)+(d*Dawkins) ; (ii) a model with crown depth 
only as covariate (extended NLME 2) where parameter a is replaced by 
a = (a+a1i)+(e*CD) and, (iii) a model with both light availability and 
crown depth as covariates (extended NLME 3) where parameter a is 
replaced by (a+a1i)+(d*Dawkins)+(e*CD) . We restricted this analysis 
to the 245 trees with tree-level variables measured. 
3. Results 
3.1. Performance of existing H-D models 
Existing H-D models underestimate the total height of P. elata in most 
sites (Fig. 2 and Table S3) as the Mean Signed Deviation is significantly 
negative (p < 0.001). The local multispecies H-D model of Yangambi 
developed by Kearsley et al., (2013) showed the highest underestima-
tion in all the studied sites (Table S3). At the species level, the residual 
analysis (Fig. 2) showed that the regional model of Lewis et al., (2009) 
for tropical Africa performs well (P = 0.069). The regional model of 
Feldpausch et al., (2012) for central Africa tends to predict the total 
height of trees with DBH smaller than 50 cm relatively well. At the sites 
level (Table S3), we found that this model best predicts the total height 
in the disturbed forest of Biaro (P = 0.216) and the flooded forest of 
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Babusoko (P = 0.375) but underestimates it in the natural forest of 
Yangambi (P ≤ 0.001) and overestimates it in Mindourou (P < 0.001). In 
this latter site, the pantropical model developed by Chave et al., (2014) 
and the regional model developed by Feldpausch (Feldpausch et al., 
2012, 2011) better predict the total height of P. elata (P = 0.234 for 
MDR1 and P = 0.342 for MDR2). 
3.2. Development of H-D models for P. Elata 
The seven tested nonlinear theoretical functions fitted to the H-D 
data of P. elata quite well (Fig. 3 and Table S5). We found a clear 
saturation of tree height with diameter for P. elata, suggesting that the 
species height growth is not continuous but reach an asymptote when 
the maximum height is attained. A best predictive ability was obtained 
from asymptotic functions compared to the power function, which 
showed the poorest fits. The two-parameter exponential model showed 
better fits (lower AIC and RSE) for trees from the disturbed forests (YBI2, 
BRO2 and MDR2). The logistic model performs better for trees from the 
plantation and from the flooded forest of Babusoko. The Michaelis- 
Menten model performs better for trees from undisturbed forests 
(YBI1, BRO1 and MDR1). At the species level, the three-parameter 
exponential model was the overall best performing model. Predictions 
of this model do not differ with predictions of the best site-specific 
model. Despite the best performance of the species-level NLM at the 
species level, this model underestimates tree height for sites in the un-
disturbed and disturbed forests of the DRC and overestimates tree height 
for similar sites in Cameroon (Table 2). This result supports the need for 
a site-specific H-D allometric equation for P. elata. 
Using the mixed-effects version of the three-parameter exponential 
model, we found lower AIC and RSE from the models with random 
effects on site and habitat, suggesting a significant between-site and 
between-habitat variations in H-D allometric relationship of P. elata 
(Table 2). These variations showed to be associated with differences in 
the maximum asymptotic height (parameter a). Based on the best site- 
specific model, we found that trees tend to be taller in DRC than in 
Cameroon. The Hmax was 49.21 [46.98–51.44] m for the undisturbed 
and 48.55 [46.77–50.33] m for the disturbed forest of Yangambi; 46.96 
[39.94–53.97] m for the undisturbed and 43.53 [41.09–45.97] m for the 
disturbed forest of Biaro in DRC and 43.82 [35.16–52.49] m for the 
undisturbed and 39.97 [38.46–41.48] m for the disturbed forest of 
Mindourou in Cameroon. Planted and seasonally flooded forests showed 
lower Hmax than old-growth semi-deciduous terra-firma forests with 
respectively 43.99 [41.24–46.73] m and 43.48 [42.16–44.79] m. Whilst 
deviations in tree height estimation from existing multispecies models 
showed to be significant in most sites, the site-specific mixed-effect H-D 
model developed in this study showed no significant (P > 0.05) de-
viations for trees from all the studied sites (Table 2). 
3.3. Drivers of local-scale variation in H-D allometry of P. Elata 
The different studied sites in DRC showed some differences in stand 
structure (Table 1) and species composition (P < 0.001) (Fig. 4). The 
first RDA axis distinguished higher altitude sites (YBI1 and YBI2) from 
lower altitude sites (BRO1, BRO2 and BSK). The former sites are char-
acterized by lower values of environmental stress factor and climatic 
water deficit, suggesting higher level of water deficit. In terms of species, 
they are characterized by higher abundance of Scorodophloeus zenkeri 
Harms while the other sites are characterized by higher abundance of 
Julbernardia seretii (De Wild.) Troupin and Aidia micrantha (K. Schum.) F. 
White. The second RDA axis distinguished the disturbed sites, with 
Fig. 2. Residuals (in m) of height estimations from existing height-diameter models. (A) the local model of Kearsley et al., (2013) for Yangambi in DRC, (B) the 
regional model of Feldpausch et al., (2011) for Central Africa, (C) the regional model of Feldpausch et al., (2012) for Central Africa, (D) the regional model of (Hubau 
et al., 2020) for the Eastern Congo Basin and East Africa, (E) the regional model of Lewis et al., (2009) for tropical Africa, (F) the regional model of (Banin et al., 
2012) for Africa and (G) the pantropical model of Chave et al., (2014). Grey dots represent the Pearson residuals and black dots represent the means of residuals in 10 
equal sample sized classes of diameter. The vertical black lines show the 95% confidence interval of class mean residual. The Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE) and 
the p-value of test of significance differences between observed height and the height predicted by the existing H-D models are also provided. 
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higher stem density and competition (YBI2 and BRO2) from undisturbed 
sites, with relatively lower stem density and competition (YBI1, BRO1 
and BSK). The former sites are characterized by higher abundance of 
Trilepisium madasgariense DC., which is a species relatively rare in the 
undisturbed forests. The competition variable also showed to be posi-
tively related to the first RDA axis, allowing distinguishing YBI1 and 
YBI2 with higher competition levels from BRO1, BRO2 and BSK with 
lower competition levels. 
Despite this variation in species composition seemingly driven by 
climate, competition and altitude, none of these variables showed to be a 
useful covariate accounting for the site effect. At the regional-scale, 
stand-level basal area showed to be an important covariate (P <
0.001) accounting for the site effects. The inclusion of this variation in 
the site-specific NLME leads to a significant improvement of the model 
and a significant reduction of the variance explained by the site effect. 
The intergroup variance decreased from 2.88 [1.71–4.85] to 1.81 
[1.05–3.11], corresponding to a reduction of 37% of the site-to-site 
variation in Hmax. At the local-scale, stand-level (basal area) or climate 
variables showed to be insignificant covariates. Two tree-level variables 
showed higher performance as covariates in the H-D allometric equation 
of P. elata, light availability and crown depth. The model including both 
variables as covariates showed best performance (Table 3). The inclu-
sion of both variables reduced the intergroup variance from 2.47 
[1.23–4.97] to 1.21 [0.53–2.77], corresponding to a reduction of 51% of 
the site-to-site variation in Hmax (Table 3). 
Fig. 3. Performance of the seven theoretial functions used to derive the height-diameter models for Pericopsis elata in DRC and Cameroon. The model curve (black 
curve) and the name of the model are provided in the plot. The gray vertical dashed line shows the half-life of the fitted curve, expressing the diameter at which trees 
reach half of the maximum asymptotic height. 
Table 2 
Parameter estimates and goodness of fit of the three-parameter exponential 
model (H = a + (b − a)*[(1 − exp( − c*D)]) of P. elata in DRC and Cameroon. The 
model parameters (a, b and c), the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and the 
Residual Standard Error (RSE) of each model are provided. For mixed effect 
models (NLME) testing for site-specific and habitat-specific variations, de-
viations (α , β and γ) at the site and habitat levels are also provided.    
Model parameters RSE AIC 
a b c 















4.984  13890.05 
Random α  β  γ    
YBI1 (n 
= 610) 
2.591 –    
YBI2 (n 
= 189) 
4.859 –    
YBI3 (n 
= 1040) 
− 2.577 –    
BRO1 (n 
= 126) 
− 1.336 –    
BRO2 (n 
= 84) 
1.411 –    
BSK (n 
= 158) 
0.939 –    
MDR1 
(n = 32) 
− 4.445 –    
MDR2 
(n = 49) 
− 1.442 –           
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4. Discussion 
4.1. Existing multi-species H-D allometric equations are inappropriate for 
P. Elata 
Our results showed that the use of existing multi-species H-D allo-
metric equations on P. elata trees leads to significant underestimation of 
tree height (Fig. 2 & Table S4). The observed deviations may be 
attributed to the species pool used in the existing H-D allometric equa-
tions more than environmental variations. As a large-statured and long- 
lived light-demanding species, the growth strategy of P. elata allows 
trees of this species to grow taller for the same diameter compared to 
other tropical species (King, 1996; Poorter et al., 2006). However, spe-
cies of this functional group are less abundant in most tropical forests 
(Loubota Panzou et al., 2018b). They are therefore under-represented in 
global datasets. A study using hierarchical models in which variations in 
allometric parameters are analyzed with respect to the species traits 
(Cano et al., 2019), showed that the interspecific variations in H-D 
allometric equation are substantially explained by the species sapling 
growth rate. Their results showed that fast-growing species are able to 
attain taller heights at small diameters. However, they reach shorter 
asymptotic heights compared to slow-growing species. Contrary to this 
finding, Loubota Panzou et al., (2018b) showed that large-statured 
species are taller than small-statured species all over the diameter 
range. They showed that large-statured trees tend to be light demanding, 
semi-deciduous and grow faster than small-statured species. Based on 
these results, it is not surprising that existing H-D allometric equations 
underestimate tree height of the large-statured light-demanding species 
P. elata. As reported in almost all previous studies testing the perfor-
mance of existing H-D allometric equations, we found the highest un-
derestimation in large diameter classes. Since the canopy of many 
tropical forests is dominated by light-demanding species (Vleminckx 
et al., 2014), the high deviations observed for large diameter trees in 
pooled species analysis could be translated into a lower performance of 
existing H-D allometric equations for light-demanding species in 
general. 
Fig. 4. Ordination diagram of the species 
composition in the five stands located in a non- 
planted forest in DRC. Differences in species 
composition between the five sites are mainly 
driven by the ten species presented in blue. The 
environmental variables included in the 
Redundancy analysis (RDA) are represented in 
black segments (the environmental stress fac-
tor, ESF similar with E in the text; the climatic 
water deficit, CWD; the competition index, 
SdrAng and the altitude). The five studied sites 
include an old-growth semi-deciduous forest of 
Yangambi (YBI1), a disturbed forest of Yan-
gambi (YBI2), an old-growth semi-deciduous 
forest of Biaro (BRO1), a disturbed forest of 
Biaro (BRO2) and a seasonally flooded forest of 
Babusoko (BSK). (For interpretation of the ref-
erences to colour in this figure legend, the 
reader is referred to the web version of this 
article.)   
Table 3 
Parameter estimates (with the associated approximate standard error between bracket) and fitting performance of site-specific nonlinear mixed-effect (NLME) 
compared to the local NLME including the light availability index (Dawkins), crown depth and both variables as covariates.   
Parameter Site-specific 
NLME 
Site-specific local NLME with 
Dawkins 
Site-specific local NLME with 
crown depth 
Site-specific local NLME with Dawkins and 
crown depth 
Fixed parameters a 49.16 (1.62) 39.31 (2.45) 37.97 (1.80) 29.45 (2.16) 
b 2.56 (3.09) 4.17 (3.20) 0.50 (3.65) 1.11 (4.22) 
c − 3.57 (0.11) − 3.41 (0.12) − 3.22 (0.12) − 3.00 (0.14) 
d – 1.82 (0.41) – 1.71 (0.34) 
e – – 0.35 (0.05) 0.34 (0.05) 
Variance 
components 
σ2  4.30 (0.21) 4.14 (0.20) 3.96 (0.19) 3.78 (0.18) 
σ (a1)  2.47 (0.81) 1.98 (0.65) 1.65 (0.20) 1.21 (0.19) 
Goodness of fit AIC 1241.3 1226.3 1206.6 1186.9 
RMSE 4.253 4.099 3.921 3.743  
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4.2. Theoretical allometric functions converge at the habitat level 
One of the challenges in H-D modelling is the choice of allometric 
function to use. As reported in previous studies (Fayolle et al., 2016), we 
found that the different allometric functions provided different param-
eter estimates (Table S3). The maximum height (parameter a in 
asymptotic functions) is higher in the Michaelis-Menten function. These 
differences in parameter estimates between different allometric func-
tions may potentially introduce bias. Such varying allometric functions 
at the site or habitat level have been previously reported in Africa using 
pooled species approaches. In Cameroon, Fayolle et al., (2016) identi-
fied the Michaelis-Menten function as the most likely function for the 
semi-deciduous forest and the second order polynomial of the power 
function for the evergreen forest. In the montane forests of DRC, Imani 
et al., (2017) found the Gompertz function as the best function for sub 
montane (1250 to 1500 m asl) and lower montane (1500 to 1800 m asl), 
the Richards asymptotic function for middle montane (1800 to 2400 m 
asl) and the second order polynomial of the power function for upper 
montane (2400 to 2600 m asl) forests. In this study, we found that the 
three-parameter exponential function showed to be in general the best 
performing function for P. elata. However, at the site level, other allo-
metric functions outperformed the three-parameter allometric function. 
When analyzed in function of habitat, we found that for sites located in 
semi-deciduous (“undisturbed”) terra-firma forests (i.e. YBI1, BRO1 and 
MDR1), the Michaelis-Menten function had the best fit, concurring with 
Fayolle et al., (2016) and Loubota Panzou et al., (2018) for similar sites 
in Cameroon and Republic of Congo respectively. For sites located in 
natural disturbed terra-firma forests (i.e. YBI2, BRO2 and MDR2), the 
two-parameter exponential function showed better predictions. For sites 
located in plantation and in the seasonally flooded forest, the logistic 
function outperformed the others. Although different at the site-level, 
suitable allometric functions tend to converge at the habitat level. All 
sites in undisturbed semi-deciduous forest converge toward the 
Michaelis-Menten function while sites in disturbed natural forest 
converge toward the two-parameter exponential function. This result 
highlights the importance of human disturbances in the allometry of 
tropical trees as previously suggested by Sumida et al., (2013). Unfor-
tunately, human disturbances are often ignored in H-D allometric 
equations of tropical trees (Kearsley et al., 2017). This is mainly due to 
the difficulty to record, date and quantify these disturbances. For the 
Congo Basin, the spatial distribution of deforestation and degradation 
suggested by Ernst et al., (2013) offers a possibility to include forest 
disturbances into the H-D allometric equations of Congo Basin trees. 
4.3. Site-specific allometric equations are preferable over global and even 
species level equations 
Site-specific variations in H-D allometric equation are widely re-
ported in the tropical Africa using pooled-species datasets (Fayolle et al., 
2016; Imani et al., 2017; Kearsley et al., 2017; Loubota Panzou et al., 
2018a; Mensah et al., 2018). In this study, we found that the same 
pattern is observed for one particular species. Interestingly, we found 
that for the same diameter, trees are taller in DRC than in Cameroon. 
This result clarifies assumptions raised by Kearsley et al., (2013). They 
found that the average diameter of trees at the Dja reserve near Mind-
ourou in Cameroon is significantly lower than at Yangambi in DRC. 
Consequently, they suggested that trees would grow taller in Cameroon 
than in DRC, in order to reach similar carbon stock. Our findings do not 
support this assumption, at least for P. elata. Despite a lower average tree 
diameter at Mindourou compared to Yangambi, trees reach higher 
height in the latter site. Since wood density does not vary between the 
two sites (Kearsley et al., 2013), we can conclude that, for the same 
diameter, trees of P. elata sustain higher biomass in DRC than in 
Cameroon. In this study, we were not able to include Mindourou in the 
analysis of the drivers of allometric variations between sites because 
stand variables were not available. Nevertheless, based on previous 
studies, we can list some possible drivers of allometric differences be-
tween DRC and Cameroon. 
The first possible driver is climate. Despite insignificant differences 
in annual precipitation and average daily temperature between the Dja 
district in Cameroon and Yangambi in DRC (Kearsley et al., 2013), the 
climate is a little drier in the former site. The number of months 
receiving<100 mm rainfall in Cameroon (4 months) is twice than in 
DRC (2 months). In addition, the climatic water deficit, as suggested by 
Chave et al., (2014), is highly negative at Mindourou (-207.13 mm.yr− 1; 
Lon = 13.41 and Lat = 3.58) compared to Yangambi (-70.28 mm.yr− 1; 
Lon = 24.48 and Lat = 0.80). This suggests that at Mindourou trees 
experience a higher seasonal water stress than at Yangambi. This is in 
line with findings of Lines et al., (2012) showing that in water-stressed 
environments, tree height tend to be relatively smaller. Another 
possible explanation is related to the soil. In Yangambi forests, Kearsley 
et al., (2013) reported significantly lower N content compared to sites in 
the Dja reserve, suggesting a poor soil in the former site also because of 
their sandy nature. They therefore assume that the poorest nutrient 
status of Yangambi would be the cause of the lower canopy height 
found. However, in their study of the effects of soil chemistry on tropical 
forest biomass and productivity, Unger et al., (2012) found a significant 
negative relationship between top canopy height and nutrient content, 
especially N and P contents. They concluded that, at the stand level, top 
canopy height increases with a deterioration of the soil nutrient status. 
This finding is in line with our result highlighting higher heights for 
P. elata in Yangambi where a poor soil nutrient is found compared to 
Mindourou. We found similar patterns between sites in DRC. A study by 
Doetterl et al., (2015) comparing the soil of Yangambi with soil of the 
Yoko Reserve in DRC, revealed lower nutrient content, especially 
exchangeable K and Na contents, in Yangambi than in Yoko. This latter 
site is near Biaro (~3km) and Babusuko (~25 km) and we assume that 
they would share similar soil properties, much more with Biaro. Inter-
estingly, we found lower heights in Biaro and Babusoko than in 
Yangambi. 
To determine the drivers of variation in H-D allometry of tropical 
trees, previous studies suggested stand-level competition as a potential 
driver. In most of these studies, stand-level competition is approximated 
through structural variables such as the basal area. At the pantropical 
level, it has been shown that forests with larger basal area tend to have 
taller trees for a given diameter (Feldpausch et al., 2011). This result is 
supported by our findings. We found that the maximum asymptotic 
height of P. elata increase with the stand-level basal area at the regional 
scale. Contrary to previous results, we do not find evidence of a climate 
effect on the H-D allometric relationship of P. elata. This would be due to 
the growing requirements of the species. As a light-demanding species, 
individual performances of P. elata is more associated with the local 
conditions (especially the competition for light). This assumption is 
supported by our findings. At the local-scale, we found the light avail-
ability at the tree crown level as a significant covariate in the H-D 
allometric equation of P. elata. Trees with higher light availability 
showed higher height for a given diameter and attained higher 
maximum asymptotic height. However, the positive effect of light 
availability on the H-D allometric relationship of P. elata is not to be 
associated with light only. As the Dawkins index (used as light avail-
ability variable) showed to be positively correlated with tree diameter, 
higher Dawkins value corresponds also to trees with higher diameter. 
Because tree diameter is also negatively correlated with tree-level 
competition, the effect of the Dawkins index is in fact in mixed effect 
of light and competition. We also showed that between-site differences 
in tree height are due to differences in crown depth rather than trunk 
height (Table 1). The inclusion of this crown depth in the local-scale H-D 
allometric equation of P. elata leads to a significant improvement of the 
model, suggesting that crown depth captured substantial part of varia-
tion in height growth trajectories. From a wood production perspective, 
this result suggests that trunk volume models would not be affected by 
the highlighted site-specific variation. 
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5. Conclusion 
The aim of this study was to develop an H-D allometric equation for 
the emergent species P. elata. We found that existing H-D models 
significantly underestimate the height, suggesting that they are inap-
propriate for P. elata and probably for other emergent species. We 
identified a strong site-specific variation in H-D allometry of P. elata and 
showed that stand-level basal area captured some portion of the site 
effects and outperformed climate variables. At the local-scale, we found 
that the light availability and the crown depth showed to be important 
drivers of the site-to-site variation in H-D allometric relationship. This 
result stresses the importance of management options in driving the 
productivity of the endangered tropical tree species P. elata. The refined 
H-D allometric equation developed in this study is recommended for 
management planning and estimation of growth and yield performance 
of P. elata and other emergent tree species. 
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